
Three ways to stay informed! 

 

1. The website- www.chxucc.org 

Access the internet via your web browser (such as Google, Firefox, or Explorer), enter the web address above and it will take you 

directly to the church's website. The tabs at the top of the website (or it may say “toggle” on your cellphone) have drop-down 

menus when you click on them.  

                  

                        “Worship with us”- will take you to online worship, archived worship videos, and Bible Study materials.  

 

  “Stay informed” – will take you to our blog and the Weekly Newsletter. The Weekly Newsletter is published on  

  Wednesday or Thursday afternoons and will include recent changes, updates, information from Toby and/or the  

  Moderator, and provide all the links and information you need for Sunday worship.   

There are also tabs on the website for online giving, the church calendar, and forms. The “forms” tab will bring up our new Prayer 

Request Form. The main page of the website will show the most recent items posted to the website, without you needing to look 

for them.   

 

2. Facebook- We post most things on our Facebook page. If you like/follow our page those posts should show up in your feed and 

you will see them when you scroll. Click on the post and it will take you to the appropriate information and webpage. 

 

3. Email- Every week we send out an email or two containing information about Sunday worship, RSVP Links, online worship, Bible 

Study, and the Weekly Newsletter. Most emails will contain one or more links. You need to click the link and it will take you 

directly to the page you need. There are additional links located inside the Weekly Newsletter that will help you access the Sunday 

bulletin, the Worship RSVP Form or other important information.  *When completing the RSVP form, you must complete all 

required fields/questions before the form will allow you to submit it. 

 

Helpful Hint: The blue, underlined words and phrases contained within a document are called hyperlinks. When you click them, 

they take you directly to a specific website or webpage.  

 

We hope this helps everyone navigate the church's new and ever-changing online presence a little better. As always if you have 

any questions please give us a call!  

 

Blessings!  

 

http://www.chxucc.org/
https://www.google.com/
https://chxucc.org/
https://chxucc.org/online-worship/
https://chxucc.org/category/sermons/
https://chxucc.org/category/bible-study/
https://chxucc.org/category/blog/
https://chxucc.org/category/weeklynewsletter/
https://chxucc.breezechms.com/give/online
https://chxucc.org/events/church-calendar/
https://chxucc.org/prayer-request-form/
https://chxucc.org/prayer-request-form/
https://www.facebook.com/firstcongregationalchurchofcharlevoix/
https://forms.gle/AWiQkVodg5tTDTCX7

